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-wa-' Three

of Ppswffie'r Musscilini ’ s best bombing planes took off from Rome, 

th±S=a&%32±tt£i One^©£=tlwaP=i» piloted by his son Bruno. ¥frgy*aa»

^C^xJUlJI t
"Pound for Rio de Janeiro, ftvaryone •Fvt?

~~&CisL
id W»e—<
A

were reported at naif past two this afternoon crossing the

efl&gfretttiy-5ue»e«#f-uj^ Young Mussolini and the"■ e4h'*£*%wg^owbopi
A

northwest coast of Africa. Two and a half hours later, they 

landed at Dakar in Senegal, the Africa^ point

-^Cvcfc/L. (2v^x
eooat-ofv~t)oTitrr-Afrt'g^—at fiw^-ten-P-.M-ry—whleh

^e—abottt—nooTf=!P^-»-t-err»‘taMwi<*-i'4--®4m4>w They Q«ti~~coiag- from Rome in

..
Ten hours and forty-five minutes. two hundred

and forty miles an hour Their next objective,?®’ Natal,oa=t±x»

TIT Brazil. From there,thsy*

The official explanation oiAd^^=©xpw3^t±33n is that

2_ Mlloo0iini wants to establishtaey are surveying tti» course.

regular communications by air between Italy and South America^
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where there are large paprUsca and prosperous Italian colonies. 

Iir lUHIPni I li""iT_~TlT“Tir i1 .... win.......mil li1U|

gatio- -o*

wl-ttK-not trih—i-ntrent iwa »

nroi'ggra^l^Lp^oung Mussolini had a "’tough job getting

permission to make the flight. It warn11 his father, the Duce,

IAT^0 hT^-^
who objected. It was Senora Mussolinl^ph^gsgaaffiirt^.suffIciently

distressed when Bruno last year went.to Spain and

Franconwho ik-en—*^ ■ 1 ine Cgom

the Philosopher, Nietzsche, hia^aiattor^j "^ive dangerously.A



SPAIN

An extraordinary incident was added to the history of the 

Spanish Civil *>ar today. It was a battle at sea between the Spanish 

Rebels and the French. Three of General Franco's fighting airplanes 

attacked a French torpedo boat right off the coast of France. It 

happened near Cerbere^ which Is not far from the northeastern 

Spanish frontier.

On the faceof It, that attach has all the earmarks of a 

defiant challenge from the Spanish Nationalists to the French.
,;a

It followed close after a warning by the French Government, a 

warning to both sides. So many bombs have been falling on French 

territory, that the French consul at Salamanca protested. What is 

more, additional French planes were ordered to the French frontier,

likewise anti-aircraft guns.

The three planes that attacked tne French torpedo boat 

came within a few feet of destroying her. But they were driven off 

by anti-aircraft fire not only from the warships but from batteries 

ashore.

At about the same time, a French merchant vessel was
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attacked while carryinE food to Barcelona. She sent out calls for 

help by radio and a French aan-o-vrar promptly came to the rescue 

and escorted her into Barcelona harbor.
«?

Several of Franco^ warships were also In the offing 

and started to take part in the fight. But when a squadron of 

goveranient planes appeared on the scene, they steamed away at 

full speed under a smoke-screen.

On shore a squadron of insurgent bombers came near 

annihilating a party of English members of Parliament. i.±_aar*«*c».

delegation vis ting the front on the government side. Most of 

tnera were sympathizers with the government cause. They had a 

narrow escape and it is said tnat the Rebel bombers had made a 

particular effort to get them. As a result, the government 

asked the correspondents not to publish the itinerary of tnat

■>delegation of British sympathizers.



,j3f*r.r»<r rt Afirt ht t t tou t two ontirr brigacf s of

Amerl ciiTa volui.;*.€*€-:*f or. tfi< ?: vt.rmi&txt siae h# rr been almost riped
♦

r>- *7^ " '

DUt. Tni.t r*si^'virTi noxnf 5 .‘ron ; ebe.l hea.-.c u?Franco1? .‘-.rmr 

tlso c" risii t.. htvf cf *u : et vi th he&vy casualties s brigade of

xwlx i* ceniecl ^5 F.ebel propaganda.Lnrlish vc._ ai t.eer£.



LEA30E

The poor old League of Nations Is going to be kept alive. 

John Bull and France are going to take measures In concert to 

keep the Geneva body on its legs. To that end, British Foreign 

Secretary Anthony Eden had a meeting with French Foreign Minister 

Delbos and Premier Chautemrjs^ discussing restoratives

and pullraotors to preserve vitality in the tottering society of 

nations.

Late word comes that the Brit ' sh and French governments 

have decided that tbere*!! be no hasty or radical attempts

to change the League.



CHIM

0
Generalissimo Chiang-Kai bhek has started^ purge.

Last night_one of the best-knov/n of his 

Generals was tried by court martial. The charge,#?^ disobeying the 

hig^ command ^ ordering a retreat, v/hen he should have attacked.

He was condemned,and_today^he was executed.

At. the same time we hear that-Two other Chinese

Generals aro under arrest. This report comes from the Japanese 

/agency.
newsjaxRXQtjcefx The report from the kar East is that Chiang-Kai

Hhek 1s am
/K

r-5 d of every officer who is onnosed

to his plan# of camnairn.

/
There wwip a repcrt th-t bn^Tand and Janan haO^come 

to an a^reemen4- on one noint? T-n*1 nryrci^al iHffa""tra?'

tin Jananese aiaoucrtP spare Canton. report canes

arret sefrom Lon^or. iS*seems to be contradicted by bulletins from
/ ^

Canton. Numerous squadrons of Japanese airplanes have been 

bombin, the railroad between Canton and Hanrtow, alsobetween 

. Canton and Kowloon, the line tHat^now^—

^ J!
jfcnhri^Cr.maQctilraig> Hongkong.

A
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CHIKA RETAKE
Generalissimo Cbiang-Kai Shek has started ji purge

4
nLast night one of the best-known of his 

Generals was tried by court martial. The charee,*** disobey ini? the 

hi 5* command? ordering a retreat v/hen he should have attacked, 

fie was coridemned,and today^he was executed.

At the same time v;e hear thatT^wo other Chinese

Generals are under arrest. This report comes from the Japanese

fsaol rid of every officer who is onoosed

to his nlan# of camoaign.

/
There a renrrt th- t Kng 1 and and Janan hatT come [

to an agreemer)+ on one point! T-bn idrta v»a5 sun .oacd

■)

That
to »mi Jananese shouitf spare Canton. T 1 ®r f s

zmm s efrom London i^'seem^ to be contradicted by bulletins from
/ A

Canton. Numerous squadrons of Japanese airplanes have been

bombing the railroad between Canton and Hanrkow, alsobetwe . ^

Canton and Kowloon, the line tnat^oaffl^J Oonte* wi*

Hongkong.
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NQKRIS

Tiie :':ovement to boycott Japanese goods had a new 

recruit today^ *t JLfc no less wxsmttp&&jea& than Uncle George 

Norris, veteran ttrrit:r.;t::~stw&mm. aenator from Nebraska. He

explained his endorsement on the grounds that a boycott by 

iimericen women shoppers would bring a kick and end the troubles 

in China. ’'China", he said, "is a peace loving nation and is 

'■ring attacked by Japanese without even the pretense of e reason." 

Then he added, It Is a well known fact that Japan is practically 

bankrupt. 3he cannot continue this rar-fare without a great amount 

of money whic . she must get from her exports." Uncle George 

did not offer any solution for the problems of the American 

workers and business men who .light also be injur* d b\ sues
'
*

a boycott.



MILTON

New Jersey has a new United States Senator,

Jonn mil ton o± Jersey City^ ^mii ^ ^ ^

wo of tl»g-pi«iiioijjaA. assoc la tea of the Mayor Ha?ue#

it
*i4/Tat^

/V 4
there would be a

protest on the floor of the Senate.

t^pw- hr phniilti. ho

V\)
*—iwo th^rc a-a^illiiil 1 i ri~31 U! fcfiili'fcim*iiii>tnr

the oath peacefully and triumphantly.

Senator Milton took

However, a storm loomed. A torrent of petitions and

objections xas descended upon Some oJ1 Uium iT-ttffP from

private individuals, but principally from labor organizations.

As is usual %»P*iH5tesciSt&e£y. they *r were referred to the Senate 

Committee on Privileges and Elections. Its Chairman, senator George

of Georgia,examined and nnorllfb. an investigation

/ ^
if there are as? grounds for one.



wit:i03s in Washington gave some diverting testimony 

before the and ns Gor.ini11ee of the House. It was about

taxes, lie salt to the Representatives, "Imagine a xkbx doe 

chained to a v/al . wi th a chunk of raw meat just two feet out 

of tetn reach. The dog’s owner not only eggs him on to get the 

meat but beats him unmercifully because he can’t. Hard as the

dog tries the chain holds him back". ‘fhe witness went on to

explain that; "That dog is just like a men who owns a Personal

Holding jorp ration. He wants to dissolve it. His master

the United Jtetes Government, urges him to dissolve it, Bvt 

when he tlx tr' as to o so the govern: uent punishes him with

additional taxes.**
'0W

T11a saiie vvi tness , a ilr. C in ton Davtdson of New YorkA

used another Interesting 'son. He u.id; "How would you

like to sit in a poker game night after night when the house 

takes seventy-nine percent of your winnings, P ° t.iL-t

when yoi pult it takes s' t: percent of your entire capital.

Then, he continued, "That’s what the government does every time

a corporation tries to make a doam . ^ ^ a



ships

iu< i c j-. o Heen & lot, of* scandal lately about the

discipline and behaviour or crews on ^lerican ships. Chairman
XJoe Kennedy of the Federal Maritime Commission crysteliz**^

it when he said the United Ctates can never have a MerchantVLerwO «\
Marine unless union troubles are ironed out. ■SMr solution 

of the problemist* offered today by Heal Admiral »VaescheJ

TfP"lhu ber C ie man of Uncle darn’s Coast Guard. . His

suggestion is for the Civilian Conservation #«slb idea toA /
be appl'ed to the sea.

lie made the proposal to the Merchant Marine Committee

of the House of representatives. And he recommended, "establish

addedsuch a school ymight prepare himself for it." And, St added

be operated and officered by the Coast Guard."



STOCKS

%y.
The day oi bears on the Stock Exchange is over. That is to
jJ /I

say, inAfuture they won’t be able to sell stocks short on a falling 

market, ^ot if trie Securities and Exchange Commission has its way. 

The Commission today published a new set of rules. They’ll be

effective after February the Eighth.

the-exchanges- of-Ameriea-had-put- i-»to for«»: 

aotae- new ruiee ;• T-hdse ■ rules—had been eu^ge*ted- by -the Commi-asiote* 

frnfe—new- they turn -out to-bevo becn -1

Obviously this is a most ambitious and important attempt. 

It means an effort on the part of the Commission to build a dam 

In the pathway of stock exchange panics, torrents of selling 

orders that wipe out hundreds of millions of values in a day.

The essential part of the new rule is that if you want to sell a 

stock short, the price must be at least one-eighth of a point 

higher than the last transaction in that particular stock.

Then arises the questions-"What is a short sale?"

Says the Commission:- "It is the sale of « security whi 

seller does not own." Another rule is tnat every Sole 

marked either long or short. The object of that is to show
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whether the man who sells it owns it or merely intends to deliver 

by borrowing.

These rules have been in effect already on the 

Mew York Stock Exchange and other exchanges throughout the country. 

However, they don1! apply to odd lot transactions, sales that 

involve less than a hundred shares.



FLOOD

The first flood story of NineteenWirty-Eight came over the
0

wire* today. Arkansas^four highways impassable^ jD/enty

highways blocked in southern and central parts of the state. 

Thousands of heads of cattle in danger of being swept away.

/^Tt has been raining for the past four days in Arkansas and the

Ouachita River is over its banks.



MIAMI

ioatLi t.44>^» i#1^4y,eF=4

■ prrygecntt0mr---fri theg^y-^afabr^^ggsa^e,.

For the last

few days ajrand jury has been Investigating in Miami. Today it

handed down indictments against the Mayor and three other officials

of the city. It charges them with conspiracy and with ’’exacting

remuneration not provided for by law.”

The cnarges were made by the President of the Florida 

Power Sc Light Company. He declared that he had been as :ed to

kick in with a quarter of a million dollars to those officials,

In return for in which his company
A A

was involved, would be settled out of court. It was he who

started the rumpus. He took half page advertisements in Miami

newspapers under the flaring headline:- ”1 won’t pay a bribe.”

That thre^the fat in the fire. H A later report from Miami tells 
A

us that other scandals have come to light. The Grand Jury, now 

that it has started, is going to investigate other

^^rrh-f i ng a<r pni't

P
m
jflI



PINCHOT

Rosamond Pinchot, talented and famous daughter of 

^raos Pinchot, and niece of Gifford, twice Governor of 

Pennsylvania! Her family rich, fashionable, distinguished.

^.hose are grave handicaps for any young woman starting out 

on a theatrical career. As a rule, it’s not from such origin 

that successful actors and actresses are made. Go Rosamond 

Pinchot accomplished a rare and difficult thing in the position 

she achieved on the American stage. She was not only one of the 

most beautiful but one of the most accomplished of fca the 

younger actresses.

All of which make the circumstances of her death 

the more tragic. The first bulletin merely recorded that she 

hsd been found in her car, dressed in evening gown and fur 

coat. The cause, carbon monoxide. On top of this followed 

a rumor that a garden hose had been attached to the exhaust 

pipe of he^i^wlth a lap robe around the opening. Later on, 

the chief of police of nineola, Long Island, issued the 

statement that according to ell evidence she had taken her

own life.
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It was page one news itt± fifteen years ago when 

the daughter of Amos Pinohot, after leaving school, at 

declined to go into society. Instead she went on the stage 

under unusual circumstances. Max Reinhardt saw her on an

ocean liner, and engaged her to play the nun in his 

stupendous production, "The Miracle".



figbt

There1s a report that there will be another fight between 

ex-champion Jim Braddock and British Tommy Farr. >

Braddock and Farr are recorded as having agreed to 

a return engagement on April First. That sounds a trifle

suspicious.

-irtv The actual consummation of—bhe^firght depends upon Mrs,

Braddock. Unless she consents, ex-champion Jim will not be

allowed to meet the fiery Welchman again.

By coincidence, we hear at the same time

of the death of Charlie Lynch; he was one of the judges at the

between Braddock and Farr. He was the judge who had 
A

voted to award the decision to Farr. He was a minority of one.



I DEAM

Dizzy Deann, the voluble Ditcher nf tho _ >pitcher of the Cardinals, came not so

far from being kidnapped. The news comes from no less an authority

Xj than J. Edgar Hoover, head of the Federal Bureau of Investigation.

the ffi*n who confessed to

kidnapping and murdering Charles S. Ross of Chicago.

(SaA*JL&SV<&. ^
se^S-HS^ and his accomplice

1s I

1
accomplice had quite seriously discussed

the snatching of some star ball player. Joe dilaggio, the sensational

but modest young outfielder of the Yankees, was considered as one 

of the victims. aid not say why they dropped the idea of

I

I

snatching Joe. But they did seriously contemp7ate the abduction

of Dizzy. They abandoned the notion because they decided that the

WV^c£. — ^3
owner and manager of the Cardinals would not pay^fifty thousand

I

p

*I

^ccfciw^ to getfiizzy back. It has been one of the pet gags of 1

i!

1
sports writers to comment upon the thrift of the Cardinals owners.

-TT^v ^frr
shows that evjgn a reputation for being close viith y

II

shekels may be useful.


